Psalm 34:18
The Lord is close to the brokenhearted and saves those who are crushed in spirit.

Worship Service
Let Us Worship Together

Choir
“Footprints on the Water”

Worship Choruses

Prayer

Welcome and Announcements

Worship God With Tithes & Offering

Hymn #233     “He’s Living Today!”

Special Music

Ministry in the Word Dr. Ron McKay

A Time to Witness
Part II
Revelation 11:1-14

Closing Hymn #300 “The Savior Is Waiting”

Benediction

ADULT LEARNING CENTER

Adult Class @ 9:15 a.m. meets in the choir room.
The study is taught by Buzz Moran from the book of Ephesians.

Join together for fellowship time from 10:15 - 10:30 a.m.

CD INFORMATION

CD’S will be ready about five minutes after the service.
If we run out of copies, they will be available next week.
Track 1 is the Choir - Track 2 is Special Music
Track 3 is the Pastor’s Sermon
WEEKLY BIBLE STUDIES

Tuesday, @ 6:30 p.m. Bible Study led by Lou Cosentino, at the home of Sonny & Sandy Falls. The study is in the Book of John.

Tuesday, @ 7:00 p.m. Bible Study led by Pastor Ron, at the home of George and Debbie Wheeler. The study is in the Book of Acts.

Wednesday, @ 10:00 a.m. Ladies Bible Study led by Martha McKay, meets downstairs. This week’s lesson, Telling His Story, is available on the table under the bulletin board.

Wednesday, @ 7:00 p.m. Bible Study led by Pastor Ron, meets in the fellowship hall. The study is on (Ecclesiology) The Doctrine of the Church.

Wednesday, @ 6:30 p.m. Youth Group led by Lou Cosentino, meets in the downstairs fellowship area.

Next Sunday Evening . . . Deaconess Meeting @ 6:30 p.m.

April 23rd at 10 am the Applegate Community Church is inviting our ladies to a SPRING LUNCHEON. The information flyer is posted on the bulletin board. If you plan to attend please call the Applegate Church (xxx-xxx-xxxx) and let Vickie know.

April 28th Seniors Event
We will enjoy a free guided tour of the old Holly Theatre, now undergoing restoration. We need 10 people in order to schedule a private tour, so please sign up! This is an interesting tour which shows what the theatre used to be like and tells of plans for the future. The theatre is not heated, so please dress for outside temperatures. There are many stairs, but you can opt out of some portions of the tour to skip the stairs. Meet at the church at 10:00 a.m.

The tour begins at 11 and lasts approximately an hour. We will have lunch at a restaurant afterwards.

Sign-up on the sheet under the display! Any question, please call Debbie Lyons at xxx-xxxx, during the evenings. (Please no sandals!)
The purpose of Ruch Community Bible Church is to be a lighthouse in this community and to the uttermost parts of the earth, spreading the Gospel of the grace of God, as revealed in Jesus Christ.

- By the faithful teaching and preaching of God’s Word for the nourishment of fellow believers.
- By creating and cultivating an interest in missions at home and abroad.
- By continually meeting for public worship, for prayer, for Bible study, for evangelism, and the development of meaningful relationships.

We welcome you to join us.

This week
Week of April 10th - April 16th

**Sunday**
9:15 a.m. Adult Sunday School Class
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
10:30 a.m. Sunday School classes
   Grades 1–6 dismissed at first hymn

**CHOR PRACTICE**
@ 5:00 P.M.

**Tuesday**
9:30 a.m. Ladies Sewing Group (Bring your lunch)
6:30 p.m. Bible Study at the Falls’
7:00 p.m. Bible Study at the Wheeler’s

**Wednesday**
10:00 a.m. Ladies Bible Study
   (Meets downstairs)
6:30 p.m. Youth Group Activities
   (Meets downstairs)
7:00 p.m. Bible Study in the fellowship hall

**Saturday**
Men’s Breakfast @ 8:00 a.m.
   Invite a friend and join together
   for a morning of fellowship!

Followed by a hike to Tunnel Ridge
on Sterling Ditch Mine Trail.